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The . Ladies'. Aid society of the
First ; Presbyterian church will
meet In the church parlors this af-

ternoon ' at 2:30 o'clock. The
hostesses will be: Mrs. W. W. Em-
mons, Mrs. George J. PearcerMrs.
Elizabeth Lamb, Mrs. E. C. Small,
Mrs. Roy Klein, Mrs. Merle Rose-e'ran- s,

and Mrs. Alice Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mangun and
two sons, John and George, ' of
Kimberley, Idaho, were guests fdr
luncheon yesterday 'noon at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Blaine E.
Kfrkpatrick. Mr. and Mrs. Man-gu-n

were on their way to Califor-
nia. Mr. Mangun . was a school
mate of Dr. Kirkpatrick In Evans-to- n,

Illinois. ,

' 'Miss ; Gladys Wilson, who has
been spending the 4 winter teach-
ing at Metollns Oregon, arrived
home early, in ihe week. . ' " ' -

W--; tOCIALCAtllDAB

'Mrs. George F.: Rodge'rsV hostess
at bridged"' ; "

Ladles Aid society. Presbyter-
ian church, 2:30 o'clock. ,t

Past ,1 matrons" association of
Chadwlck chapter of the Eastern
Star at the ; home Qt Mrs., James
Godfrey. ;

' West Side Circle of the Jason
Lee churchj . Mrs. Lute Hockett,
1603 North ' Commercial street,
hostess,' 2:80 o'clock.' Three Link club in club rooms
8 o'clock. ' " :

.
r ' - '

I Saturday
Eastern Star cooked food sale.

Nefmeyer's drug store.,175 North
Commercial street. .f

Annual banquet of Business and
Professional Women, Marlon ho-
tel,"'? o'clock. Reservations from
Mrs. Ar E. Lyons at the .Woman's
Shoppe. "";" '.. ! ,

Mrs.l Mary Watson Barnes, at
Waller hall, under ; auspices, of
AAUW, 8 o'clock.
' DAR luncheon honoring I Mrs.
Seymdur: Jones,'- - state recent. 4

Cooked food sale at Piggly Wlg-gl- y

store. Women's Union of the
First Congregational church.'

The ladles of the Grand Army,
at armory. , : i "

..

F. E. Turner, Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
Scott Mr. and Mrs.' T. IWV Davles,
Mr. and Jits. " OrBl "WaHcIns Mr.
and" Mrs.' Ed j Fa nd rich, Mr. and
Mrs. John Spbng, and : the hosts,
Mr, and Mrs.' Kightlinger. --The
club will meet again la two weeks.

!; - v-

Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton left
yesterday morning for Grand Can-
yon en route to the Shrine conten-
tion which meets lit 'Kansas City
June 2-- 6. Mr. Patton.';!s 'also a
delegate ; from the congressional
district to the republfcan Ration-
al contention which meets In Clev-

eland ; Jan '10. They wH; con-

tinue east, visiting tn tfew; York.
Boston, and Washington,- - D ?.

expecting to return early in July.
' -

The two Missionary societies Of

the Leslie Methodist . church, met
turn a onniMliail TTIBOtlTir fc fTlA
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Tricolette Veota
and Step-in- s

church Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. j !unchttW eTTed at noont f'
F; W. Selee, president of the Ford' W"V Program was ven

nrMrfrnl opened. Mrs W.Missionary - society

a TTTMJPn T5TTMPTT
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f a" LARGE and attractive bridge
J party of the week was that of
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. P.
A. Eiker and ilrs.' AV. J. Busick
entertaining Jointly at the Eiker
home. Lavender, iris, roses and
pink popples were artistically used
throughout the rooms.' Nine tables
of cards were In play, prize scores
going to Mrs. John R. Sites and
Mrs." William Pell. Forty maids

nd. matrons were invited for the
afternoon. ' A two-coar- se luncheon

Five tables of "5D0" were In
play at the meeting of the BU 13.

club Wednesday efenlng, with! M.
and Mrs. C. KigbUinger the
hosts. An attractive color scheme
In red was. dereloped. throughout
the rooms. High scores for the
eTening went to Mrs. F. E. Turner
and, Dr. Gv I. Scott; and low. to
Mrs. Milton Stewart and Ed.
Keene. A late luncheon was serv-e- d.

the hostess being Assisted, by
Mrs. F. E-- Earner and " by v her
daughter, 'Mary Elisabeth.' Club
members present for the evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. ' Olmstead,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Towhsend.
Mr. and Mrs.-- Milton Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Keene,' Mr:"and Mrs.

SX. O. y. COITMAB
Prvsident rettUad TXnlrvrtity
9t Easlprsctlc, PorUtad, Or. ,

Do

riyfrxcno eriH

9$1M"si 515

eign
at the morning session, and Mrs.
Al C Bohrnstedt, president of the
Home society, took charge" In the
afternoonr : The " mbrnlng wis
spent in the making of bandages
for a hospital in India. A pot-lu- ck

; u
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Lecture
Toiiirtlit

By

-- Jibre silk tricolette vests and step'ins in
excellent - quality, roomy, cut styles tailored '

for ; durable ; service may- - be purchased here
today and tomorrow at this small price. Colors
flesh and orchid "
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' t by Sbxrlty Sharon
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For the Sprint n4 Summer the lest
formal character ef. evening dresi

, is indicated by the material rather
j man ay tne eta. , o--

Now that every one dances through tha
entire year one must hate itetf eveninf
gowns fxk the Spring at well as la tha
Autumn. For the Spring and bummer

changes the material rather than the
cut of evening dress which is at all times
quite simple. Instead of the metal effects
the crepes de Chine, silx and satin crepes
and laces are used. White or dyed lace is
very smart and"wears admirably.' Very
little black Is Worn etcept over flesh color
but pale pink, powder blue," tfiauve,
Laavia green aad the pale biscuit shades
are nsed m great deal. Tha cape -- Ilka
back d a tiered dress keep thi Egure
straight and is easy to wear.

were unusually attractive with a
wide profusion of. spring flowers
in decorative baskets', about the
rooms. 'Luncheon i was served at
the small tables at, the end of the
evening. Invited guests who met
with the club were:' Dr., and Mrs.
W. H. Byrd, Dr, and Mrs. Roy
Byrd,. Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Idleman,
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith ot Port-
land, Mrs. J. D. Sutherland of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Charles A. Gray,
and Mrs. Clara Patterson.
- On next -- Tnesday , evening , the
club members will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren.

;
,..--

.The ladies -- of the Grand Army
will meet tomorrow at the armory.'
Each one Is asked to bring refresh-
ments, dishes and silverware.4 Vis-
itors " wilt be present from Oak

- " 'Grove." v. ; t ' - :"

:.":'S. ' ' :

r Mr. and Mrs. T. W. pavies and
son Carl 'accompanied' by " Miss
Mae Gruchbw. tootored up the Col-
umbia highway to Hood I RiVer
Tuesday. , Mrs. G. H.v Taylor and
little daughter, Barbara Jean,
Joined the group in Portland.

' The West Side circle of the Ja-
son Lee church will meet at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at the home

' One style vest Cl.3 '
. One style stepin ....... ..w, C 1 3

Plain' style vest Cl.CD '

. . See These in Our Comer Wfai rrr

fl u rr '
' "

......i ti i - - ,4

Dr. O. J. Coffman

Armory Auftorium
FridyrMay2Z

not mis3 thb lecture on

i t Re'itinT to Sex and Skin Disease Q
iV'"x;ui alio.apeak on the Narcotic question. . ',;?,

r. .' --H tM an wlmtHpri.. ; A' rHafm "rif Sl.OOf lO
'-

-r those not,' signing for class work; which tofoljow.; v

l....eSVENIXSSONYCOUKSE- - . "' "ii;!!.- -
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- - In ; ;- - , ' ': J i:

-.- vrt . f; CIIAIlACTtllt ANALYSIS . ;: '

benefit-- , affairs are . planned forH

the near future with thek proceeds
going lowara me ciisruauia
poses of the order. "

t'"'-'1,- '

The advanced pupils '6f Prof.
Franklin B. Launer and Mrs. Nel-

lie Mulkey Stone, assisted by Miss
Sadie Jo Read, reader, were pre
sented la recital last night at
Waller hall. Particularly out-
standing was the planistlc achieve
ment of Eugenia Savage, Margue-
rite Starkey fchd Olga ' Jackson
Miss Starkey played tb Butterfly
Etude frdm Chopin which Padere-ws- kl

played In Portland a few
weeks ago, ahd also the prelude,
played by Winifred' Byrd: ! Both,
Miss Savage and Miss Jackson
were Civic " club winners. Miss
Sarage displayed unusually beauti
ful tone last night In thev Llsst
Love Song, A flat. Her Schuman
Paplllons is. in Itseir, a , feat of
memory. , Miss Jacicson piays wup
notable technical fluency, , doing
brilliant octaVe ' and chord work.
The following' Is the complete, pro
gram:
Minuet .'. . . .". ...... Paderewskl

Mildred Tomlinson. ,

PoUnlchelle . -- . . . Rachmaninoff
J Margaret Jane BoDine.

(a) To the Spring1 . . .'.Torgussen
(b) Prelude, C sharp minor; . .

' V. . 1 Rachmaninoff
Lowell Beckendorf .

Polonaise C sharp minor, .Chopin
'"' Norlne Harlon.

(a) Elegies. . .. ......Nollet
(b) Norwegian Bridal March 1 .

. . i . . . f . . . V. Greig
' Florence Young. : V

Prelude, B flat major. .Chopin
Kathryn Rossman. '

Wedding Day at Trblhau gett . .
..-.-

. Grieg
Ethel Marks. - -

Reading .1. . . , . . . . , . .Selected
Sadie Jo Read.

Ballade. Premiere ... Chopin
Anna Howell. it

(a) The Maiden's Wish ,
Chopin-Lls- st

(bX Butterfly Etude .... Chopin
(c) Prelude, F sharp minor:. . .

.. . ; V ;v. i .V. . ;.. Chopin
Marguerite Starkey.

(a) Love Song, A flat . . ..'I Liszt
(b) Paplllons . . . .'. , . . Schumann

Eugenia Savage.
(a) Concert Valse Etude.. Friml
(b) Prelude . .... .. .. Stolouskl
(c) Polonaise ...... MacDowell

Olga Jaekson. -

--

Following formal Initiation . at
the Beta Chi sorority house last
evening the annual banquet was
held at The Spa with covers placed
for 43. The tables were decor-
ated in a festive : manner ' with
lorely tulle-tie- d basket ' of pint
roses, with' a rosebud ' with each
place card. : Mrs. Alice IV Dodd,
house idother,"was an honor guest.
Alumnae members present for thef
banquet were" Mrs. Merrill' Ohling;
Missx Esther Parounagian, MIsa
Leila Johnson, Miss Maxlne Buren j
Miss Josephine "

, Banmgartper:
Miss Grace Collins, Miss EvuiRobj
erts and 2(lsa Lorlei Blatchfbrd
Those Initiated were Miss Florence
Young. Miss Helen Richolsbni
Miss VIolal Carrier, Miss Margaret
Raught, Miss TSsther Holllngs-wbrt- h.

Miss Esther King and Miss
Zteinoh Tryor.'v : :

Mrs.' Odelf Savage Ohling was
the toastmistrfess for the oceasion

Thd ' following responses were
given: -

. , - "

--.: X. TWhen the" shadows . of the
evening sink slowly In the west"

Miss "Margaret McDaAiel
2. "I'm always fondly think- -

Miss Dorothy Owett. " V
4. "So, whein future year! shall

follow" Miss Mildred Grant.
'5. "Then In' dreams Til --wander

to those days that" used to .be."
Miss Esther Parounagian ;
, '" - ?-- - - f

Among : Salem " folks going to
Portland .Wednesday ,,":"ening to
hear Mme. GallCurcI Were Mrs
John Roland. Misses Angeline Mc-

culloch, Grace BreffftenHdge, Dolly
Dutton. Pearl Pike. Gladys Ra(-fert-y,

Salome Socolotsky, Jayna
Wyatt. Grace Welborn, Edith Wet
born. Bess Bailey. Dorothy Ellis
Luella Patton," Charlotte forhriig.
Edna Simonton, Josephine hade",
Eva Richards, Eunice Fleenor,
Valerie Briggs and Marie Brlggs. i

'l" 1 ...t:"-

An especially attractive program
is being anticipated for tomorrow
night with . Mrs. . Mary . ..Watson
Barnes speaking interestingly on
some phase of modern literature.
Mrs. Watson, who --Is professor of
English literature at the tJniversr
ity of Oregon, will be entertained
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Downs.';""-- ..t ".'

"

Mrs. Wrd WHlis Long will sing.

A large number of the ladies qf
Hal Hibbard iuklirary merfor a
social 'afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E.: J. Raymond Wednesday.
Plans were made as follows for
the observance of Memorial day.
On Sundaymofnlng "the Auxiliary
wiir attend services with the camp
at th Baptfef church. Visits will
be made to the Maeleay and. Pra-tu- m

cemeteries in the afternoon.
On Memorial day the auxiliary will
Join .the camp for a' basket din-
ner at the armory. The dinner
will he served at noon. ; ' .

: : , 2 rr-- y
Mrs. Henry W. Meyers-lef- t for

San Francisco Tuesday morning
where she will be the house guest
of Mrs.- - Guy Sargent, formerly of
Saleni.' --i' -' 7

- 'f -

Dr, and. Mrs. J. N. Smith enter-
tained the members of the Merry-Gp-Rou- nd

club Tuesday evening at
one of ihe , most 'charmFng f club

iparUes ,otW jreek ; The rooms

r'n nrir ' TTTr.T :AT

Yourself-an- d Friends .are

I BROOKS :i
Closing exercises of the public

school were carried out last week
after a very successful term with
graduation exercises Thursday eve-
ning' when a' class of six received
diplomas, as follow?: George Har-
ris, Lester Dowe, Charles Batche-lo-r,

Samuel Ramp, Floyd Nusom
and Eato Ward. Mrs. Fhlkersoh
addressed the class in a very pleas-
ing manner; The diplomas were
presented by Chairman F. X. Mol--
san. ."'

;

On Friday a picnic was held on
the playgrounds, a bountiful cafe-
teria lunch"" was given by the
woirien of the community under
the superVlsibn of Mrs. F. Batch-elo- r,

president of the local Parent-Teach- er

association. In the after-
noon a ball game was played, the
sebool boys being matched against
the men of the community, the re-su- lt

being 'a"score of 12 to 10 In
favor of the men. The program
given was by the pupils, assisted
by local and outside talent. Mrs.
Ct V. Ashbaugh, who had charge
of the picnic i program, deserves
much credit for the plans which
served to make the affair a suc-
cess.

'

.
-

J. , W. Fruit has been very, sick
for the past two weeks.

J. P. Aspinwall and Fred Batch-el- of

drpire'pver from Sublimity to
attend the graduation exercises
Thursday night,.. . V '

Mrs.' Burk Jbnea of 'eilVerton
speht the :we"ek-en- d at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark

'

Aspinwall, p ' ' " '

The" Ladies' Aid society meets
at he' home of Mrs. A. E. Harris
ThOrsday afternoon.

Clyde, Harris has several men
working on a large' warehouse
is iuUdlng to handle the' celery
ctop--,' from the Lablsh Meadow
tarta. ;;: - : ' i
' Mrs. Abe McKnight,, who has
beeh yery sick the past months is
able to ;be Out a littlei .'. : '

Fred Moisan of Portland. Visited
at .the home of his-paren-

ts. Mr.
and MrsvF. X. Molsan., Sunday. . ;

Mr knd Mrs. ABsup of Fair-
field and Mr. and Mrs. Clif Shields
of Nervals visited atf the Dunlavt
home Monday!

Mrs. T. Dejarditt Is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Cof fiddotfer of Independence. .

i

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy and

SK7

hard wood, heavy
. ........ ...x-a7ai- .

35ctoS2.25
85c
20c
OCaajy

family visited at the Floyd Har-rol-d

home at French Prairie Sun-
day.;',.: 4 ' - ':.

.

U ofrOregon Uecdy for
Track Meet; Salem Enters

thing, Is in readiness fdr the state I

high school track and field meet
Saturday afternoon. Officials for
the meet Include Eugene people
and University of Oregon athletes.
Clyde Nlv Johnston, district attor-
ney of Lane county will be starter
and, Virgil Earw athletic director
at the University 0t Oregon will
be referee. :'

: .
'

; So far- - those 4n charge of the

intitf
...l If I 1 II M I

Szlzct Ycur
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JV Linf oot, Mrs. Mason Bishop and
Mrs. II. F. Pemberton gare solos.
Readings from ' the mite-bo- x

pamphlets were'also glTen." ' '

For. the June meeting the two
societies will again combine, the
Home society meeting in the morn
ing, and the Foreign society meet-
ing! In the afternoon: Mrs. F. W.
Selee will be the hostess for the
day.' ' '. '

The Swee Briar club, met for an
enjoyable afternoon ' a the ' home
of"Mrs. A. H.'i Bonn : during the
m"ld-wee- k. inrited guests ' wer
Hrs." O. ' Ai Noyes and Mrs. Her
bert Mash. Mrs, Mose Adams con-

tributed the program ; of the af-
ternoon In the form of interesting
and instructive reading on planjt
lite. Mrs. Adams will entertain
the club in two weeks with a cover
dish luncheon at the Skyline or-

chard.- "' " " '

The Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
announces the 'pledging of 'Miss
Susie Church, '26 and Miss Ruby
Delk. '27.

f

As the first in a series of the
benefit ' social "affairs' 'planned by
the afterhdod?dub of the Eastern
Star, a cooked food sals: will be
held tomorrow at Neimeyer's drug
store, 175 North Commercial
streeL It Is especially hoped that
the ' women' of tfc'e

" nter, .will cof
operate for the success ot the af-
fair: - The committee tn hargjb
includes: Mrs. Claude Morse, Mrs.
Herbert Hauser, Mrs. C J. Green,
and Mrs. Claire Vibberti -

.
f

. $1.93

"
,Vbxnen8 V KhaMr.C i '

' "" Koveralls f ,

$325

and Knickers

y

Portland Silk Ehop
1 SS3 Alder Bt,

A S
Loai the old bus with plenty of eats and put in the family, ttit the highway, back to

Eugenic Laws , :

H) FOOD C GI2!iCl
tordiaJIy Invited to Attend

' Women's Khaki
Knickers

. $248; $298 ,

to furtoisb yod with everything in the camp goods line that will make your outing comfortable and a rcil I.j:

meet have word that tear 5 - .

sent to Eugene from Zil ; .1,

Grande,' Coryallis, lz i ? r r : :

Forest Grove and llarsb!: :'. !. :
ila biLan ,e tburs tir.-- i

teams also. .yThe entry llzt'U "

ited to" 12 men from each tzt
Three 'Cups have' teen dona 2 J
the meet by, E.agene nerct:
and ribbons will be given 1
winners la the meet.

iC.ill.v
"'Ca ycuf .;'?.' V: Is, I

eve. wi3 t 3 Lt.

V-.- - V.. ; ;u

.r.MTFnT
, , , 1 . f

Nature. VYe are rrtzzrz !

Rolls into a ccr:' bundle to' carry cn 11

s nic beard of czr.
--'acshv'fcs, ' securely " trc : :
...end. Eusysnsicn E-- rir. -- ,

will not sag or rcll to c : n- -

ter.

khaki, good OO 0 "

Oi
59c; boys' khaki ft.j .

the lack, of interest In Army
In our corporate hams J

v f r iir'i.

, . For Outing and Sport Wear
".'The Finest; IChalti-wea- r Made

'
: "".' ,.:-.- " ;

' v - T' ":. .

Good looking tailored garments " de--:

signed for .ease and comfort. They arq
all . .strongly, made of . dependable ma-
terials that will wear and launder well.
They're, cut generously fall. LV !

,'."'.. j ; - -- 1

'

; 't

:i

" ::
;'

:i - - . ; .
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Select riow While Assortments ' and
Sizes Are Complete;

The CONWAY
' Auto Camp Bed
The most practical camp
bed made. '

6 feet long by
5 fe&t2Ja. wide. :

OUR PJtlCE

$10.85

"Folding double cotton mattress covered with dT CA
V heavy khaki cloth . : ...tvl eOU

,...." "... - ' ..... ..... - '. , .. ' .

Ttolding hardwood camp tables (rolls into a OQ QC
small bundle! . ..........1. HL-JiJL-

ZL. va0
Women's Khaki Middies, sizes 16 to 44 at

Aulb trunks, all metal, Well ironed, water C r
proof ............... ..................,.t

Extension luggage v : r ' ' ; () n
carriers' . I .

. Auto tents, 7x9---8 oz.8.75. 7x7--10 oz. S r
full weight ..... . ".. . ;. O I c . .

Wall tents-siz- es 7x7 to" 16x39, lowest pricra in c'ty.

.Women's Khaki Shirts, sizes 16 to 44 at ........ Gold Mccjal Camp Stools,
canvas .... .'.

k, Women's. Khaki Knickers, in all sizes Camp grates all sizes, priced
from 11... j:.".-- . .

Women's Khaki
Skirts at

$225

v.olding camp griddles, made of heavy
steel . ....

Camp forks, 23 inches long, detachable
. handles ....1 ..... '......i-v.-i.'.-......-

-.-

Hiking breeches for men,
' yreight

Ladies' khaki hiking
breeches ..' ..L

r Ladies' khaki hiking .:

blouses .. .....
Straw hats 25c; screen hats

' hats V.
Aluminum camp plates,

2 forAlso Ilhdd Koveralls. Shirts Middies
for Children

YOUR MAIL ORDERS .

. . ;
Jv ?

.

The tremetidonn Increase of the
Goods which comprised a very

. Camp Blankets-Wo-ol or ColtonPriced Right.
T NOTIGEChanne bf Name

sale of outdoor and ramping merchahde of all klnda together with,
smaU prt of our volume in 10S3 harf caused .tis to make a' change

We I,i ; yTIx V 'Z1 htPl "? diilpost-- f f f ; awLiw 7 )

ot a v - Vf. N
. r-- v ? .: 42-- f 5 '

receiTe careful attention.
prepay the express or
age witM n a. r radius
hundred miles From UNITED ARMY STORES toTJNITED OUTING STORES

Balem Storevnnr

Satisfaction : Guaranteed
.on every ourchaM nr

x k it 1 a rnanffm

f -

uuu irairAViwi nr ina iiMMTAn

, : . 1 CD North

fnawiMitiftn 1 'AitintiuniAM a nii 1 "

Ccmrnercxal
money cheerfully refunded. C3 State EU

r


